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strides towards the longed-for goal - huinan comfort
and well-being if not huinan happiness. Unfortunately
those who benefit by..ucli inventions and devices are flot
the many, but the wealthy and the comparatively well-
to-do, while the bulk of lxumanity, even in our bustling
centres, toil and slave, suifer and starve, just as the poor
and the disinhierited by fortune hiave ever doue froin the
beginning. job stili crouches on his dunghili, Lazarus
at the door-step, and the nameless pilgrim stili lies bleed-
ing by the wayside betweeni Jericixo and jerusalem. And
were it flot for the God-inspired but ali-insufficient en-
deavours of 'the few enxulators of a Vincent of Paul, a
Claver or a Danmien, one nxlighlt be teinpted to think tixat
thxe Angel of Mercy liad taken lis flighit to otixer and
-distant wvorlds.

So that, after ail, tîxe world is not nearer tixat utopian
age wlien tîxe weary shial hiave rest and whien suifering
.shall be unknçwn. For the believer, lis faith teaches
hiua tîxat this consuinination is reserved for tixe IlNew
jeruisaleni and the new eartlhx" whiere IlGod shall wipe
away ahi tears froin their eyes: and death shahl be no
mnore, ixor monrning, ixor crying, nor sorrow shiah be
any more, for fixe former things (shial have) passed
a;vay"I (Apoc. xxi, 4). But as long as " the former
things " last, just so long wvill the denizens of earth be
subjeet to painxiiinder one or other forin. IlIf fixou fling,
.a-vay one cross," says the Imitation, Ilwithout doubt
thon wilt find anotixer, and perhiaps a Ixeavier. Dost
thon tlxink to escape thiat wlxiclx io mortai ever could
avoil. ... Thon errest, thou errest, if thxou seekest
anght else than to suifer tribulation ; for this whole
uxortal hife is full of mxiseres, and everywhere mxarked
-%vitlr crosses"I (B. ii, C. xii).

\Veie we in any donbt about tîxis wve wvouhd have but
to recahi the awfuh event, frauglt wvith redeinption for
the huxuan race, 'whose anniversary the Churclx coin-
ineinorates on the hast day of the present inonth of
Marcli.

Stark on fixe rock of Cahvary, in rugged outhine
against the lowering darkness beyond, stood thxree crosses,


